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1301/1 Post Office Lane, Chatswood, NSW 2067

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Henry(He)  Xiao

0290575662

https://realsearch.com.au/1301-1-post-office-lane-chatswood-nsw-2067-2
https://realsearch.com.au/henryhe-xiao-real-estate-agent-from-tig-tag-real-estate-macquarie-park


Contact Agent

Indulge in the ultimate in luxury living with this exclusive full-floor apartment located on the high level floor of the

prestigious Metro Spire building in Chatswood.Conveniently situated in the heart of Chatswood's train and metro hub,

the Metro Spire building offers 24-hour security and amenities such as an indoor temperature-controlled swimming pool,

gymnasium, and rooftop garden terrace.Wrapped in walls of glass on two sides with superb vistas across the district from

multiple angles, it provides a sensational lifestyle opportunity and premium comfort right in Chatswood's vibrant heart.

Retreat to stylish and spacious interiors and enjoy the exceptional on-site amenities with world class dining, shopping and

services at its feet as well as excellent transport options and quality schools.Live a lifestyle of unrivalled convenience and

unquestionable style in the heart of the Chatswood's central business district.- North Facing- Spacious living and dining

areas, convenient study nook- Sunny, multi-purpose wintergarden balcony- Corner position with galleries of windows on

2 sides- Deluxe stone topped kitchen with Miele appliances-Generous bedrooms both fitted with built-in robes- Master

suite with ensuite, ample storage cupboards- European style laundry, ducted a/c, fantastic natural light- 25m indoor

heated pool, spa and gym facilities- 24 hour security and an on-site building manager- Security intercom entry, three lifts

provide swift service- 1 min to Chatswood Interchange, Woolworths, shops, restaurants, cafe- Within Chatswood Public

and Chatswood High school catchmentsInspection Guidance: The entrance of the building is opposite Woolworths,

should you have any trouble finding it, please ring 0478 438 579Total Size: 101sqm, Internal Size: 83sqmStrata: 2200 per

quarter, Council: 370 per quarter, Water: 180 per quarterTig Tag Real Estate, its directors, employees, and related entities

believe that the information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. However, no

representation or warranties of any nature whatsoever are given, intended, or implied. Any interested parties should rely

on their own inquiries.


